Effects of mastication on digestion of whole cereal grains by cattle.
A study was conducted to evaluate the effects of mastication on the physical breakdown and ruminal digestion of whole cereal grains by cattle. Three Hereford cows (initial BW 557 kg; SD, 17) surgically fitted with ruminal and esophageal fistulas were fed 5.5 kg/d (as-fed basis) of whole barley, corn, or wheat in an experiment designed as a 3 x 3 Latin square. Eating time and chews per kilogram of DM were greater (P < .10) for corn than for barley or wheat. Whole corn was substantially damaged after ingestive mastication, and the majority of kernels were broken into small pieces. Many barley and wheat kernels showed signs of dentition, but most kernels remained intact. Less saliva (P < .10) was added to whole wheat than to barley or corn during ingestive mastication. Cattle fed whole barley spent twice (P < .10) as long ruminating per kilogram of DM as those fed corn, with intermediate times for wheat. Less than 30% of the DM disappeared from unmasticated whole grains during 96 h of ruminal incubation. Ingestive mastication increased DM digestion to 53, 69, and 66% for barley, corn, and wheat, respectively. Mastication alters the kinetics of ruminal digestion of unprocessed cereal grains. Combined with the inherent protein and starch digestibilities of the grain, mastication affects the type and extent of processing required to optimize the utilization of cereal grains by cattle. Unlike barley and wheat, corn kernels are extensively damaged during ingestive mastication, reducing the need for physical processing.